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Abstract 
 

Naringinase enzyme has potential application in food and pharmaceutical industry. Naringin and limonin are principle bitter components 

in the citrus fruit. The microorganisms that associate with citrus fruit may have the ability to degrade the naringin by extracellular nar-

inginase enzymes that are produced by microorganisms. The objective of the study is to isolate naringinase producing fungus from the 

citrus fruit to debitter the citrus juice and to characeterize the fungus. Citrus fruits were allowed to spoil under the air and soil and the 

lesion was used to streak on fresh PDA plates. Out of the eight strains isolated from citrus fruits, five were positive for naringinase en-

zyme. When all the naringinase producing fungi were subjected to liquid fermentation medium for eight days at room temperature at 200 

rpm and the crude enzyme was tested for naringinase enzyme at pH 5 and 50 ºC for 10 minutes, one strain showed the best naringenase 

activity (1.92 µmol/ml/min). This strain was identified as Aspergillus flavus based on the macroscopic, microscopic and biochemical 

tests. The culture conditions were optimized to increase the naringinase production via solid state fermentation system using paddy husk 

as the support. Though naringinase activity of Aspergillus flavus has started on the 2nd day, the highest activity (449.58Ug-1Dry Matter) 

was obtained on the 8th day. Thereafter the naringinase activity has started to decline. Solid state fermentation using paddy husk as sup-

port could be used for large scale naringinase enzyme production. 
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1. Introduction 

Citrus fruit juice has potential consumer demand due to its nutri-

tional value and taste. Naringin is one of the bitter component that 

is found in citrus fruits. When extraction of juice from the citrus 

fruits is done, naringin will impart the bitterness taste to the juice. 

Therefore, elimination of naringin or alteration of naringin into 

bitter less or bitter free component is important to achieve the 

consumer acceptance of citrus juice. Other than the above, citrus 

peel is considered as waste in the food industry, which has nar-

ingin as a principle component. If a proper technology is em-

ployed, Citrus pulp with peel have potential application in food 

and pharmaceutical industry, namely debittering of citrus juice, 

production of citrus peel concentrate, production of antibiotics, 

anti-inflammatory and antiviral component from citrus peel. 

Among the several methods employed, enzymatic degradation is 

found to be a cost effective method. Naringinase is an enzyme 

complex, which is appropriate for above targets. Naringinase ex-

presses activity on α-L-rhamnosidase and β-D-glucosidase (Ri-

bero, 2011). The end products are glucose and naringenin. Nar-

inginase has been isolated from plant- cerery seeds (Hall, 1938), 

grape fruit leaves (Thomas et al. 1958), Rhamnus Daurica (Suzu-

ki, 1962) and Fagopyrum esculentum (Bourbouze et al. 1976) and 

Gastropod (Kurosawa et al. 1973) and pig liver (Qian et al., 2005) 

and Fungus- Penicillium decumbens (Mamma et al, 2004), Asper-

gillus niger MTCC1344 (puri et al, 2005), Aspergillus niger (BCC 

25166) (Thammawat et al., 2008), Aspergillus kawachii (Koseki et 

al. 2008), Penicillium ulaiense (Rajal et al., 2009), Aspergillus 

sojae (Chang et al., 2011), etc. and Yeast-Pichiaangusta (Yanai 

and Sato, 2000), Cryptococcus laurentii (Li et al., 2011) and Bac-

teria- Bacillus sp.GL 1 (Hashimoto et al., 2003), Lactobacillus 

plantarum (Avila et al., 2009), Lactobacillus acidophillus 

(Beekwilder et al., 2009), Staphylococcus xylosus (Puri et al., 

2011)etc. (Puri, 2012) Serratia spp (Pavithra et al., 2012), Micro-

coccus sp (Amena et al., 2014). Previously naringinase producing 

organisms were isolated from different sources. Out of 150 strains 

isolated from corncob, palmyrah fruit fibre, opened naringin plate, 

sugarcane, house garbage, beetroot and neem fruit, fungal strain 

that was isolated from beetroot has highest activity (Navarantnam 

et al., 2003). Other than that naringinase producing organisms 

were isolated from soil (Thammawat et al., 2008), ‘Guanxipome-

lo’flesh (Chen et al., 2010), and Soil culture of Namakkal Poultry 

House (Radhakrishnan et al., 2013). The reasons for selection of 

citrus for this work are naringin is the major component in all 

parts of citrus fruit (Kefford, 1959).  

Therefore, the microorganism that associates with citrus fruit may 

have the potential for hydrolyze the naringin and impart nar-

inginase production, citrus is easily accessible and cheapest fruit 

during season in Sri Lanka, and citrus peel can be used as sub-

strate for naringinase production instead of purchasing naringin, 

which may favorable for fungi that were isolated from citrus. With 

in citrus family, only few spp are utilized. Other spp are in un-

derutilized condition, it may be due to their bitterness. So it can be 

utilized during naringenase production, further it can be utilized 

for industrial product formulation with cheapest cost.  

The objective of the study was to isolate naringinase producing 

fungi from bitter citrus fruit and peels, to characterize the fungi 

and to compare the enzyme production both in the liquid and solid 

state fermentation systems. 

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/
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2. Materials and methods 

2.1. Chemicals 

Naringin was obtained from Sigma, St. Louis, USA. All other 

reagents were in analytical grade. The chemicals used were from 

standard sources. 

2.2. Sample collection 

Fungi were isolated from the citrus fruits, which were allowed to 

spoil in air and soil. For the isolation of possible naringin utiliza-

tion fungi from air, the citrus fruit peels were exposed to air on 

0.2% naringin added agar plates. For the isolation naringin utiliz-

ing fungi from soil, the whole citrus fruit and citrus peels were 

buried in 5 different location soil samples (near the citrus tree, 

near the irrigation channel, garden, farm and less fertility soil). 

Decayed samples were collected after one and two weeks. In addi-

tion to spoiled citrus pieces that were collected from soil, the soil 

samples found around the place where decaying of Citrus pieces 

were done, were also collected in sterilized bags. 

2.3. Isolation of strain 

For the isolation of naringin associated fungus, Decaying citrus 

pieces were directly transferred aseptically onto the naringin agar 

plate that containnaringin-0.2%, yeast extract-0.1%, glucose-0.5% 

mineral solution-10ml/100ml medium (mineral solution – 

ZnSO4.7H2O-0.07%, CuSO4.5H2O-0.07%, FeSO4.7H2O-0.07%) 

(Navarantnam et al., 2003). For the isolation of fungi from col-

lected soil samples, soil plate method and soil dilution plate meth-

od were employed (Warcup, 1950, Waksman, 1922) After 3 days, 

fungi were distinguished according to the macroscopic character-

istic features. Spores of different morphological fungi were 

streaked on separate PDA plate under aseptic conditions. This 

procedure was continued until a pure culture was obtained. 

2.4. Primary screening (qualitative assay) 

The pure culture was cultured on Naringin PDA plates for growth. 

Naringinase producing strains were screened by 1% Fecl3. Colour 

changes in media were observed after 7 days. Plates that contained 

fungal strains that appeared reddish brown colour, were selected 

and cultured on PDA slant for further analysis (Radhakrishnan et 

al., 2013). 

2.5. Secondary screening (quantitative assay) 

Secondary screening was done by performing naringinase enzyme 

activity assay to the supernatant collected from the liquid media 

that were allowed to ferment each primary screened fungi.  

2.5.1. Preparation of inoculums for fermentation 

6 days old culture was used to prepare the inoculums for the fer-

mentation. Spores were separated from the PDA slant by sterilized 

0.85%Nacl and inoculums size was adjusted to 1*108 by dilution 

with the help of heamocytometer. 

2.5.2. Fermentation 

Liquid state fermentation was carried out to fungi strain; those 

were showed the positive result for the primary screening. Solid 

state fermentation was carried out to best naringinase producing 

fungi that was screened by naringenase activity assay. 

2.5.2. a Enzyme production on liquid state fermentation 

For the production of naringinase, 1ml of1*108, 6 days old spores 

were added to 100 ml fermentation medium that contain (%) – 

naringin-0.2, glucose-0.2, peptone-0.7, MgSO4.7H2O-0.01, 

KH2PO4-0.05, mineral solution-10ml/100ml medium (mineral 

solution – ZnSO4.7H2O-0.07%, CuSO4.5H2O-0.07%, 

FeSO4.7H2O-0.07%) and initial pH was adjusted to 6 (Navarant-

nam et al.,2003),and that was previously sterilized at 121ºC, 15 psi 

for 15 min. Then it was allowed for 8 days at room temperature 

and 200 rpm. Three replicates were performed for each fungi 

strain in separate 500 ml conical flask. 

2.5.2. b Enzyme production on solid state fermentation 

Media composition and pH is same as liquid state fermentation. In 

addition to liquid medium 20% of paddy husk was added, that was 

previously cleaned and dried under sun light. Media and paddy 

husk were sterilized at 121ºC, 15 psi for 15 min separately. After 

that paddy husk were transferred aseptically. Fermentation medi-

um was allowed for 8 days at room temperature in dark incubator. 

This only done to best strain and three replicates is performed. 

Fermented liquid medium was taken aseptically for naringinase 

assay. 

2.5.3. Naringinaseassay 

The fermented liquid medium was centrifuged at 10 000 rpm for 

20 minutes. From that 0.25 ml supernatant was taken and allowed 

for pre incubation (40º C, 3 minutes). After that pre incubated 

naringin solution, which prepared with the help of 0.1M citric acid 

and 0.2M NaH2PO4 (pH – 4.5) was mixed with pre incubated 

supernatant and enzyme and supernatant mixture was allowed to 

react at 50ºC for 10 minutes. Then reaction was terminated by 

addition of DNS reagent. After that this was stirred well and 

boiled for 5 minutes. Then this was allowed to cool. Finally 5 ml 

of distilled water was added and stirred well. For the blank, 0.5 ml 

DNS reagent was added to 0.25 ml naringin substrate and this 

mixture was stirred well .0.25 ml of supernatant was added to this 

and allowed to boil for 5 minutes. Then this was allowed to cool. 

Finally 5 ml of distilled water was added and stirred well. The 

absorbance of test was measured by spectrometer at 550 nm with 

help of blank.  

Naringinase activity was calculated with the help of glucose 

standard curve. The method of Miller (1959) was used to prepare 

the standard curve. 

 

Naringinase activity =
1

Standard reading
(OD of 0.5 mg glucose)

 x OD of test  

 

x
1

Volume of supernatant
 x

1

Time
 x

1000

180
 

 

Naringinase activity=
 (Activity x Total volume)/2

(1−moisture content)
 

 

Second equation was represented naringenase activity per gram of 

dry weight of substrate. Moisture content was determined to 

squeeze paddy husk, which was kept in oven at 80ºC until con-

stant weight. One µmol/ml/min was defined as amount of enzyme 

that could hydrolyze the 1µmol of naringin per ml and minute at 

assay conditions (Thammawet et al., 2008). 

2.6. Identification of best naringinase producing fungal 

strain 

The selected strain was identified using the macroscopic, micro-

scopic and biochemical features. For macroscopic observation 

spore was inoculated to PDA slant. Every day their growth pat-

tern, colony colour and sporulation were observed. Additionally 

few selected media was used; namely CzapekDox agar, Malt Ex-

tract Agar with two replicates. This selected media were kept at 

25ºC up to seven days, after inoculation of spore. Every day col-

our of the colony was observed and after 7 days, the diameter of 

colony was measured by Fisher scientific traceable digital caliper 

and conidia head and conidia were observed through the micro-

scope with the help of staining with cotton blue dye. Diameter of 
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conidia was measured through the stage microscope. For the bio-

chemical identification, spore was inoculated on the two Coconut 

cream agar plates and kept up to 7 days at 25ºC. After seven days, 

the culture plate was observed through UV light. 

3. Results and discussion 

3.1. Isolation of strain 

Eight fungal strains were isolated from the citrus and they were 

labeled as FIC1, FIC2, FIC3, FIC4, FIC5, FIC6, FIC7, FIC8 (FIC-

Fungus Isolated from Citrus). FIC1, FIC2, FIC4 and FIC5 were iso-

lated from the citrus fruits that were allowed to decay in the natu-

ral atmosphere. FIC1, FIC7 and FIC8 were isolated from the buried 

citrus fruits and peels. Strains FIC1, FIC6 and FIC8 were isolated 

from the soil that was collected around the buried citrus fruits. 

3.2. Primary screening 

Qualitative assay was conducted as primary screening. For that 

Naringin PDA plates with 1% Fecl3 were used. If the fungi strain 

produced the naringenase enzyme, then it could have hydrolyzed 

the naringin found in the plate. The end product of above reaction 

would be naringenin. Naringenin reacts with Fecl3 and gives a 

reddish brown colour (Radhakrishnan et al., 2013). Therefore the 

strains that gave reddish brown colour appearence were 

considered as naringinase producing strains (Figure 1). In the 

primary screening, there were five fungi strains showed possitive 

responses, and they were named as FIC1, FIC2, FIC4, FIC7 and 

FIC8. 

 

 

 
Fig. 1:Positive Results Shown by the Fungal Strains to Primary Screening. 

 

3.3. Secondary screening 

Table 1:NaringinaseActivity of the Fungal Strains on Liquid Fermentation 

Medium after 8 Days 

No Fungus Naringinase activity (µmol/ml/min) 

1 FIC 1 1.8898 
2 FIC 2 1.9159 

3 FIC 4 1.8963 
4 FIC 7 1.8246 

5 FIC 8 1.2346 

 

Naringinase has the α-Lrhamnosidase activities and β-D-

glucosidase activities. Therefore, naringinase can hydrolysenar-

ingin into prunin, rhamnose, glucose and naringenin. In the nar-

inginase assay, the glucose concentration was measured (gluco-

sidase activity) with the help of DNS acid. Aldehyde group of 

glucose molecule reduces DNS acid to orange coloured 3-amino-

5-nitrosalicylic acid on boiling. Intensity of the colour is propor-

tional to concentration of glucose in solution (Miller, 1959). Nar-

inginase enzyme activity was increased with the increasing glu-

cose concentration. Out of the five strains tested, the strain that 

showed highest activity (1.9159 µmol/ml/min on the 4th day – 

Table 1) in the liquid fermentation media was selected. This strain 

was characterized and used in the solid state fermentation system 

using cheap, easily available agricultural waste paddy husk as 

support. 

Naringinase production of the selected strain was promoted in 

solid state fermentation when paddy husk was used as a support 

when compared to liquid state fermentation (3.468 µmol/ml/min). 

Highest naringenase activity (449.5842 U per gram of dry weight 

of substrate – Table 2) was recorded on the 8th day with the select-

ed strain in the solid state fermentation system with paddy husk as 

support. Therefore it may be considered as paddy husk may in-

duce the naringenase production by promotion of aeration and 

increasing the surface area. When comparing with liquid fermen-

tation, SSF is cost effective one that could be carried out with low 

cost agro wastes. It further facilitates the utilization of paddy husk 

which is an underutilized agro waste. Economical and environ-

mental point of naringinase production, the solid state fermenta-

tion with paddy husk as support, is better than liquid state fermen-

tation method. 

 
Table 2:NaringinaseActivity of the Fungal Strain FIC2after Eight Days of 
Fermentation in Solid State Fermentation System Using Paddy Husk as A 

Support  

Replicates 
Naringinase activity 
U/g of dry weight of substrate 

1 

2 

3 
Average activity 

447.1384 

449.5047 

452.1095 
449.5842 

3.4. Identification of best naringenase producer (FIC2) 

FIC2 was identified as Aspergillus flavus with the help of macro-

scopic, microscopic and biochemical features. 

3.4.1. Macroscopic characters 

 

 

 
Fig. 2: (A) A.flavus in CZA, after 4 Days Incubation at 25ºc; (B) A.flavus in CZA, after 7 Days Incubation at 25ºc; (C) A.favus in MEA, after 4 Days In-
cubation at 25ºc; (D) A.flavus in MEA, after 7 Days Incubation at 25ºc. 
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Colonies of the A.flavus strain on CZA (CzapekDox Agar) media 

were 44.96 mm in diameter after 7 days at 25ºC. Colony color on 

CZA showed variation in different strains from yellow to green, or 

darkgreen, reverse hyaline. Sclerotia of the fungi were white to 

wood brown. Exudates were transparent to red brown droplets in 

heavily sclerotial strain. Colonies on MEA (Malt Extract Agar) 

media were 57.5 mm in diameter after 7 days at 25ºC. Colony 

color on MEA was dark green to reverse hyaline. Initially the 

colonies on CZA and MEA were yellow in colour and with the 

time they become green colour. 

3.4.2. Microscopic characters 

 

 

 
Fig. 3:Light Microscope Pictures of Aspergillus flavus (A) Condial head and Conidiophore at Low Power and (B) Condial head at High Power and (C) 

Condia at High Power. 

 

Conidial heads of A.flavus were radiate, biseriate and 280μm in 

diameter. Conidia was subglobose-globose and 3µ in diameter. 

Conidiophore was uncolored and roughened, 0.9 mm long, 10µ 

width with 2µm thick wall. Vesicle was globose, 25µm in diame-

ter. Metulae was 6µm long. Phialides were ampuliform. These 

features were observed for the selected fungus A.flavus after 7 

days, when culture was grown on Malt Extract Agar medium. 

3.4.3. Biochemical features 

 
Fig. 4: (A) A.flavus in Coconut Flour Agar Plate with Brown Extrudes; (B) 

A.flavus in Coconut Flour Agar Plate under UV Light Shows Green Fluo-
rescence. 

 

Aspergillus flavus has the ability to produce alflatoxin in Coconut 

flour agar plate, it will result the green fluorescence under UV 

light (Venâncio et al., 2007). 

The best naringinase enzyme producer was characterized and 

identified as Aspergillus flavus from morphological and biochemi-

cal test and identification keys. Although the organism has been 

previously isolated from the soil culture in the Namakkal Poultry 

House and proved its capacity to produce naringinase enzyme 

(Radhakrishnan et al., 2013). Aspergillus flavus MTCC-9606, 

which was isolated from decaying lemon fruit was proved as α-L-

Rhamnosidase producing strain(Yadav et al. 2011). While our 

work, we found Aspergillus flavus as best naringenase producing 

strain (especially β-D-glucosidase) among citrus associated fungi. 

Previously Aspergillus flavus was exploited to enhance nar-

inginase activity by optimizes the fermentation medium 

(Radhakrishnan et al. 2012). 

Naringinase production in solid state fermentation was previously 

documented from filamentous fungi namely; Aspergillus niger and 

Aspergillus niger HPD-2, where grape fruit rind was used as solid 

state (Ortiz-vázquez, et al., 2010). The activity was less than 

which we got from our experiment. The differences in the amount 

of naringinase production may vary due to media composition and 

type of substrate used as the solid medium.Grapefruit rind and 

mineral solution that contain KH2PO4, NH4Cl, MgSO4.7H2O, and 

FeCl3 as media composition without any organic nitrogen source 

and additional carbon source were used in the enzyme production. 

Since the contents of the media may not be adequate there was a 

reduction in the enzyme production by Aspergillus foetidus. Effect 

of naringin and naringenin were investigated separately with As-

pergillus flavus on PDB medium and the activity of naringinase 

was tested. The results indicated that the increasing concentration 

of naringenin up to 0.08mg/L increases the enzyme activity, but 

increasing naringin from 50mg/L did not increase the naringenase 

activity. The activity at 0.08mg/L was 1.160 U/ml (Radhakrishnan 

et al., 2012). This naringinase activity was considerably lower 

than what we got from Aspergillus flavus. The reason in the 

difference in the enzyme production may differ due to the non-

condusive environment and less nutritive media for the enzyme 

production they used.  

4. Conclusion 

Fungi that associate with citrus fruits have the ability to produce 

naringinase enzyme and this is not appropriate for all fungi associ-

ations with citrus fruits. Among the isolated strains Aspergillus 

flavus is the best naringenase enzyme producer under solid state 

fermentation system using the cheap agro-waste paddy husk. Us-

age of underutilized citrus varieties could be considered for the 

production of naringinase enzyme to reduce bitterness in the in-

dustrial level applications. 
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